
Hawks bring Floyd back to Iowa, 21-16 
......... By BUCK TURNBULL ·---- like lilrs. so rve got my clod clothes 

... 
ltar 10 .. rd th.at lie couped up tbe 
ball, •bicb wGWld up in Uhlenbake'1 

Iowa Ml1111. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN - Aft.er ''We're takinc Floyd home where 
he belongs. Sooooo-t!Y pie. Soooo-ey. •• 

u be did last year before Minne,ota 
pulled off a 1%-10 upaet victory In 
Iowa City. 

Mean•hUe. Iowa·, defense had all 
sorts of problems keepinl Minnffoc.a 
quarterback Mike Hohfflsee in check 
1be elusive sharpshooter conMd-ed 
on 27 of 47 passes for 311 yards and 
kept the Gophen in conltnlion until 
the final minute. 

""" f1tsl clooms 
Rusl'IH•)'Wds 
~Slff'llyWds 
Rtturny.,ds 
~MMS 

21 16 residin1 in M.lnne90U f<K five years, 
Fk>yd of R09edale i, coming back to 
Iowa. 

Phillips G•ins Ill llard-Hlttba1 G•me 
60-263 212 

Fry wasn't only wurinc the 
fanner's duds so be'd lool{ appropri• 
ate •hen he and hb c•ptains carted 
Floyd of Ro.wdale away - the 
replit'a of a prize porker that has 
gone to the winner of this long and 
sometimes bitter series since 193S. 

The reason Sll('h t.actics didn't work 
this lime, however, was because of a 
brilliant individual pedOrmaD('e by 
lo•a tailback &!die PhiUips and an 
outstanding 1eam game by the 
Ha•keye defense . 

"ft WU one of the b.ardesU1lttin1 
pmes I've ever seen," uid Fry. 6j lll 

15 16 
l7-I0-2 d -21-4 And Hawkeye Coach Hayden Fry 

was suitably dressed for tbe occasion. 
Wu he ever! 

"1 don't know wbo Mi.noe,ota plays 
ne1t (it happens to be leacue-leading 
Michiaan), but if they were crippled 
before this game. they're really in 
bad shape now. They wert, carting 
them off left and rigbl 

"""" fiimbl,n .tos1 
4-41 I~ Bot the HawU manaaed to pick off 

four of hi, throws and Ibey •ere in
strumental in a triumph t!at hiked 
Iowa's Bia Ten record to 3· 1. 

0-0 •M 
~toes-yar<n &-f<' 5-46 

When Fry left the dressin& room at 
the Hubert H. ijumphrey Metrodome 
after his football team had downed 
Minnesota to recl11im the bronze pig, 
!1-16, he wu wearing a straw hat, 
red flannel shirt and bib overalls. 

.,.,. ... 
lowt O 7 7 7-21 He also wu Lakins a di.J at 

Minnesota Coach Joe Salem, who bad 
beaten him three straight times and 
who has been quoted u saying he 
hat.es Iowa. 

Phillips carried the ball 36 times 
and piled up 198 yards, fifth·blghest 
single•game total in Iowa history. 

The alen defenden who came up 
with U,e Ulltrceptions were James 
Erb, Kettl! Hunter, Nate Creer and 
Ron Hawley. 

Ml-ta J J J 7-16 
"No. 22 (Pblllips) ran like a 

Heisman Trophy •Inner," declared 
Fry. "He played a great game, 
running hard and bru.kina tackles." 

Mmn-fGG;allf,ry~ 
lowt-Lonc2,un(H,ch,olklcll) 
Mtnn - fG G.u.,y tS 
l,;r,,1-Lone2•un(Nicholklck) 
M,nn - FG Gitl!Hy 36 
10"'1 - Ph,tlips It run (N,ct,ol l<lcll) 
M,on - Re,d 2 ,ur, (Galle.y kick) 
~ - 6],872 

""These are my low.a clod clolhes," 
said Fry, grinn.ing broadly. "All you 
great Minnesota writen, radio people 
and T)" ... I didn't ••nt you to look 

Salem wore bib overalls to practice 
the past week, hoping to fire up bl! 
team for the Hawkeye invasion, just 

He scored one touchdown on a 
16•yard duh around end. Chuck Long 
got the other two on short runs - one 
of which came on a quarterback 
sneak. something Fry said he didn't 
even have in his playbook a week ago. 

Mike HOOU and Clay Uhlenhake 
also forced Hohensee into a fifth 
turnover in the last quarter. Hooks 
racked the ever-danaerous Gopher 

Phillips credited his one-man de
HAREY~ 

Please turn to Page JD 
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="~Cyclones corral Buff~!~!!-31-~~-4 
Huskers avoid 
'dark' day 

LINCOLN, NEB. - No question as 
to who did a terrible job early last 
week. It wu tbe penon !It' per90ll who 
estabhsbed Nebraska a1 a H•polnt 
favorite over Mis.sowi In a series that 
rivals the feuds ol dop vs. cal.I, 
Hatfields vs. Ml'Coy:9 and germs vs. 
penicillin. 

' Two sources of potentull em bar• 
raument were avoided here 
Saturday, both by mar1inl even more 
narrow than you might conclude. 
No I, of course. wu that , after 
trailina most of the aame, the 
Hiakers pulled it out, 2S·19. 

No. 2 WU that Ibey did lt before 
dayliaht Hplred, or even ran so low 
that the people who televiled this 
1ame realonally for ABC didn'I run 
out of enoup U(ht for the ('amer•, 
even though Musco was mlui111. 

The Miaco mobile licbllna folka 
from Oskaloosa. la . came here to a.et 
up early In the WN!II. , for the 
customary fee of U0 ,000. But, 
beca111e net•ork and IChool officials 
decided I.be dayll&bt would endure 
IQng enoup even u,oup the start.Ina 
tltne lll'U reset for 2.50 p.m.. the 
Iowans •ere Oven U0,000 and sent 
home with their llchts- • 

Tbe IUD .... a little late In lhlnln1 
here Saturday In t•o ways, and )'Oil 

may be sure t.bett were many ii&bs ol 
rt,lief about Z p.m. when 01' SOI broke 
tbrou1h the ck>!Jd cover and fumlalled 
enoucb li&ht for the I p.m. wmdup. 

The day brlahttned consJderably 
for in•t.oule Husk• flDI late In the 
llnal period when M.Ute R01lff, • 
woonded l•bac:k who couldfl't even 
walk properly as late as Wednesday, 
came atooc to finally pt I lf'OUlld 
aJt.ac:k 1olnc and allow thitd·strl•1 
fullba('II. Maril ScMUen to dive for a 
p,ihlad tol.Kbdown 
, Stionly thereaflff, follow1na an lo-
lo1rceptlon , ruerv• quarterback 
Bnice M.alhllon ran I yard for wluit 
proved to be 1M •innln& polnta. 

Mlt wu really • very, very toup 

ti:~• :~b!;.!:•lt ;:e:ve~o~ 
ck:Nl't II.no• if we're IOQd eftOUlb to 
win t.llis lellllf." 

On Saturday'• performance , It 
poa'I be. Clktwali If t.lley do 

ANOTHER SOURCE or poltnua.t 
embarraument wa, noldff wben 
Osborne and bit lrOOpl dedded to 
cLam »P oo a pLay bl wltjei qu.arter• 

. back Tffller Gill 1Ufftnd • CODClll
aion •rid matd part of tht Meood 
qNl'lff aod •II of Ute let'ODd ball 

Gill~haodtdolfoa•l""IIMin& 
,,.,. b•I Rudy , .. ,u. a Iara• 
4t:fenslve 1•cUe wbo 11•111 from 
Orn.Iba of •II pl.ca. tame CMl'PAI 
wit) UM r~ of a balklolltr Md •P
parenU:, tu owr tM top of lM qwir
ltrNtk. w. 11..,. 1rffll meeunc ., 
-.11.11 our, 11tad •ad MO»Wen. 

"I woukl r•taet TvMr GUI pllYff 
lN whOte &•me. II Ute quart«bec:k: 
carri. Olll llN fake, .... Mv-e to llooot 
u:· , .. , .. Nld •lter tat. •·'"' 
' N,braab playen were 1,111 - -01ll. ftO fllfflillM9 • lfMI •t of 
U. f1rttr0f'U ll lM Hlllltr alt.In, 
wat\lk•IOUM:~aod11t&N 
,,_ of IN: llall w\Ui MN dow1t MIi 
k-lNIOOMIDICl:TMIN•M 
Nlpld tGcG tN ~ rown 111116 
wat ~ to 1 _,.t.al for a&mlu• 
UOll ........... uoa. 

1, ........ ,.1a1eWt.1Mtt 
UtitN wu • ,-111 Mlt.lliloa. • 
fl.-.,-r..- no .... ~ 
u, wor._d ■ode, 11111 ,,,. 01 

~u!:.'°w~~-= __ ... ___ 
1'1111ut--,..&tt«U.aa.&I 

...... ~ ......... WIIIO ..... 
11-.. .......... ....,. ... 
malilr ,.uc.t, IN 111'1. • tl ..... 
•-l.lalllltlnl ............ .. r ..... ..,.. ..... .,.M;Y1Wat .. 

Rushing into the record book 
Dr•ke fullba<"k Amero Ware follow1 a block from tailback Tom Holt 
111d picks up 1ood y•rd•ge - plus a place in Drake athlellc history. 
li t racked up 107 yards ag•i.1111 T■lsa on Saturday, glvln1 him 3,UO 

for bis carttr. That top! the lol•I of tbe legendary Jobony Brlgbl, 
who •massed 3,134 yards in tbe 1949-51 SC&IODS, But thal WH tbe 
only "brigbt" spot: Tulsa won, 34-11. !STORY: Page 801 

A fast break on cage recruiting 
ByRJCK;BftOWN 
11 ......... -

Clrde Nov 10 on your calendar. 
Tut'a tbt day collece buutball's 
venlon of the hunliac .euon opettl 

Recnlltlnc teUOII normally doesn't 
btciaU!UrMStlUltJJApril.blltthia 
year tbe ~ of COiiett buittblll 
•rt •llo•IIII lllp ldlool plafffl to 
alp a Wndiq commitmeat d\lrull 
one ftH In Nofflnber 1't klteat ii 
to allow J'OUftl JMIIJffl who all"'Mdy 
how wllere they want to •tttnd 
collf,e to 1tt IN coadlll on t.btlr 
bad.I •ad enjoy I rnorw oonnal final 
,-r of hlP ldlool And coaclNI •bo 
WI alp plaJffl In November don't 
bafttollatllUOltndi.lPICMC>lum· 
ou1wn1 au •Nim 

la Iowa. •bare IDttt-at 111 r«nlt· 
Inc ua titpn to rtv•I u.e aame 1tatlf, 
f•• wlll be tUAUII la urU... t.llao 
IIAIII to tee wUI YOWII pNOOl'I\I 
llaft ti.to lved totbecam~ ol 
lo.a, lo.a Slate. Dr•b and die \.Im· 
\"fflky of NortMffl low• 
low• '■ lAtt: Olloll. IStrs Jobnay 

Orr and Dralle'1G:,.Y Gamer •II bope 
not to diaappoulL Eacll bopes to alp 
at IN.It ooe player la Ute early IOOlC 
Tbe n•me■ of tl&ou pro1ptcta, 
llowevtt , are bdq prdecl more 
tlahUy Ulan most eonrmneat l4ICffl& 
UNl's Jim Berry doeaa'l lhlllt be will 
&Ip any playtn dllriq tbe early ..... 

OIDi est.lmattll lb.at maybe 21).25 

percent of tbe C'Ollfltl'y'I lOp prtpl Will 
sip la NOfffflber 

" I cloe't IN thls u a •IMlku.Je 
WllC wMn l&alf \be II.Ida alp." be 
Niki. " It will be an lnt.eratln1 th.Ina to 
tee. too, u tom,mltfflt'llta are made 
by tt1111UI players. wlllt dfK1 t.llat l■ 
PD& to U« oa other playtn." 

1oW1 State'10n-pred6cUUwtewill 
be more arty COl'Mlltmenta lhan 
ever befort, "IMII I Wall It will be 
fewer tllan people utldpate," ht .... 

THE EARLY SIGNING M'IDI 
alk>tffd Ulla tf:UM ii a one-yt•r U · 
pertrn,eM COMIICU!d by UM Cooftr
fflC't CommaloMn AuodaUOD. the 

1rovp tblt ovel'"lffl the National 
Ldlff of Intent. a document mucll 
lite a ooe-ye•r contract betwten 
playtr and tc:bool. Tbe uptrlmeot 
coincides - 110t neceaarti, l'IUtlJ, 
NJ IOffle COIC:bel - with rtvbed re
cruitlDI ndtl adopted by tbl NatJonal 
Colleal•te Athletic A11oclatioo 
Playen wbo don't alp la the No¥, 
1~11 pft1od ml&Sl •alt for lbe leCOOd 
qnlq period btciJuda& April IS. 

"S11 o, ,even JHrt 1,0," Nld 
Olacm. "kick N.lted after comp~nc 
IMir Mllo■I . Bit oow we llave early 
fall vl1lta. Players are recruited 
mtte:11 euller Tbtrt are uttn&lve 
tcOUIJq lff'rica and priHte camps. 
And 11.ldi are KrHOed at • mitell 
Nrllerdate." 

Al l.ortmell of Kenoredy olc.dar 
Rapkb t.nows •ll about t.llat Ht 01 one 
of Utt bottnt prospecta In Iowa 
•M be'1 Oftly • JWlk>r Hll toldl, 
DllffEUeaot,NldlMf.footllni·lldl 
Lortnatll wu one ol SH pla)'flt 
ln•itf'd' 1 .. , aummer to tll• 8 / C 
camp. ooe of lbt eounu,·1 lOII 

a1J.1tar basketball camps. He l•ltr 
•u jixlced one of the lop 10 •t the 
camp As a ra»lt. Lortru:eo bu been 
flooded wltb mail from colle1e _ .... 

TboN: coacltn can't ,!alt Lortmeo 
w,tll be'1 a ttnlor, but in u.e 
mtutime, Ult prtlllln trill build oo 
lllm, iUlt u It hu oo bvnclredl ol top 
playeu before lllm, Tht'1 wlly 
Etienne f•von an u.rly slpln1 day. 
"lt.'1 Soin1 to lw.lp the player," be 
N)'L "Now lie CID bave • normal 
lffikM" yur wlUtout •11 lhat lntarfer• 

- ·· 
The oUtcr 1k1ie • e.,.-.atd by Geoe 

f'lnl•tore o1 St. Joetpll Hip Sdlool le 
Westcbesltt, Ill P\npton WU ~ 
Tllomu' ~ ud I.Wt ytar Ml 
l-fool•7 l>myl T'llomu,, •IIO ooe of 
lN manlry'1 top prGlptda. 

W.U. Plnpton tavon I.lie nn 
Nll, N OOtlll't UM: 1111111 to pul 
,,._.,. oo plaJ'ff'I to makl n.rly 

ll£CIIUIT 
Pi4!0H 111n1 to Pa~ ◄b 

Fir ~tdo.,ris 
R~1-, ards 
P,uin1,are1s 

::~:~,arns 
Punt\ 
FumOleS•IOII 
Pena111,,. ,1re11 

SCOIIIINC 

ISU Colo. 
l2 10 

69-322 14•76 
20 14s 

" 68 16•24-013·30.J 
5.39 9.43 

3·2 l-0 
2-3' 3· 111 

..._,t.te 1 7 14 l-ll 
ColOl"NO O 14 o o-u 

IS - GrttnlS,unjG,llo,dsk.ek) 
C - McMillen 4 relurn ol blockl'd punt 

(field k,c~) 
IS - "'cner 10 "'" (G,Ho,dl kid,) 
C-John>Ol'l47run(fiekl~k) 
IS - G~l,s 41 Pill~ !rom Alcl>er (G,H0< ds 

""'' IS - G,lks 36 ~H lrom Arche• (G,fto,ds 
luck) 

IS- FG G1H0<ds28 
.k-40.S8! 

By RON MALY ..... , .... _ 
BOULDER, COLO - On a 

beautiful 7G-Ge1ree afternoon, Dave 
Archer, Rocky Gillil, Tommy Davi1, 
Jason Jacobs and a Iona list of others 
made It a brilliant Rocky Mountain 
hiJh for lo•a State'1 football team 
Saturday. 

The Cyclones' offeBSe produced a 
whopping 571 yardJ - 322 rushing 
and 249 oo Archer's sensational 
passlnc - In a Sl-14 victory over 
Colorado at a stadium where Iowa 
State teams rarely win. 

Indeed, it was ooly the Cyclones' 
fifth victory in II 1ames bere. But it 's 
dcxlbtful any other Iowa Stale squad 
has piled up u mucll yarda1e bere, or 
dOneso more easily. 

Coach Donnie Ounc•n's offen9e wH 
more awesome than U,e red and aold 
on tbe aspen. oak and ash trees in this 
gor1eous city, 

"ll wu I crt,at win from many 
standpolnta," uld Duncan, whote 
team DOW l&u a 4-2-1 recont (1 -1-1 ID 

tbe 811 Ei&ht Confel"fflC'tJ llieadlnc 
Into • came neal Saturday at bome 
a1aln1t Kansu State. 

Davis ripped Colorado'• defense lot' 
113 y•rdt In 27 c•rrles, and Jacobi -
the No. 1 f11llback - 1t.aeked up 111 
In IS tries. 

Archer. wbolie plffllta eame bere 
from SOda Sprinp, Idaho, fllt' the 
1ame, trut~ them to • spectacu.lar 
passinc d11play Ttte !ti-pound Junior 
collep tr1nsler conneded oa 11 of Z4 
pa,sea - t•O of lbtm spectaallar 
touclldown 1lrUles to 011111 In Ule lut 

"" And what a comebld 110,:, cm• 
II This ii the kid who bas had knee 
111r1ery tllm times tnd nterly pvt 
up on foot~II Jut before prllt'tk-e 
be&an lllis fall However. tbrM WN!U 
Into Ille ltalOD, Rocky asked tile 
CGaCMt ll he cowd come back out 
"btcall:M I t.lloqbt Ill■ mlPt be my 
lut cllence to play foot.ball " 

Glllls played In the Dralle and 
Oklahoma pmes. bul tovlda't par
llclpate 11aln11 Kent State •nd 
Mi.Mourl becaue of • luim1ttln1 

Intelligence: does it help or hinder athletes? 
■; llLL IHIJU.,gy 
• •w.-n... 
Ooe■ lllltlUftate N.11• u •t)Mte 

IN!ttft1 Or did Tltomu Gr•1 Ill.-. 
aU1lelN la mind wlea M wrete 
• ipDrance li■ blil■ " IIM " .,.,. 
lollJlON•ile 't 

CHI. Wlllle Mafl hve pJa.,ff 
lluelt.lll betttr •lti Ula lQ of • 
lftfaT Cwkl PII ka Ka,,.. • IUI 
t'Onlp&taW. •WeUc MJll 1n11~ WI« 
lnf'tl■ .... 0.J a&m,.'11 • , .. 
D-tac,INOCNIWU..Jffr/W• 
Mlkt ptttHH: e, lllrH • slJW 
..,.. .... llfflC.,-lttal 

H1Mrtnllt1, •t.lllN■ ..... - ... 
-- ,. IMM&I t.l,jllKK)', ·~ 

="!:=I~~~ "°'C _ ... "" __ 
~ _.. ._. trltli •IMIMI 
ffllf't "1, NJ Ulll7 .... IIDWrin --

u ... ,.,, .... •I.II~ 11N NpONG 
to bl inklll- or artkuLatt, U., 
1reW.Cmmp1re4wW1Gt.lt,w-joc\;■• 
IIOI.Lawyen.pnf--. ■deftllltlor 
t'Ol'JIOflte H«-0 ..... tome a,o,• 
ffltan call aa •tllW.e •rtblatt Lt lie _.. ........ 

hJe 1M • .....,. llMftt fM1 tie 
.. !iMeW.- ..... , . lie • .,..,. 
,porvwritll", u... .... ..., "1111,M ,.....,..,..._ .. ,._ 
•tlllelk .. Illa C1ll1:11: toae._t ............... -...... ..... 
N.aJ atllielal "1tli ........ tt "1 U■ 
II te•fl•·• •rllle& H4 t•IIIIII =::..~~=-= ......... .,,.,. .... ..utaie, 
,i.a,., .... 

--.u,na"'6tftlitt.W.• 
ttlllC•aet 11 H4 MN• llf ltt' 
a\Ml!Uc M u, Ille • ..,,., 

ht, ..-p,WaaJ,1, '°"'7 tMnk •Wet.a■ 
CH be t.oo lmAJ't fW Ut,dr °" fOOd. 

TN IIMIKII captclty of at.II~ II 
Mldom dlec1&1M4 tty coaclla 81HI 

~ • II wu -,rtll.nl lO 
reN,-U,otamrt11att.NOrJ 
offend ., Al lilcGwt. UM: formtr 
N&NINltt__...be.Ucoeel. 

"'W'llal ll &al• to Ill I lf'Nl p,&a,-, 
..,_. r,w w.t.." N 111d. "111111· 
~■-l•tw1&111--........... __ 
cu, llil..,.. •~ TlleJ"re • 
awar&.• __ , ... _ ... _ 
••kll wu llllitq la IU t•MOr, 
.... .,,.., .... K. .. ...... .,Ka 
"lconatf'" .... u, ,_.,. ,_ --WAI McOUUII - _, 
_., ____ ,, . ......, .. ..,., 
.,_ ........ .... u.., ..... 

MltqNite toKi Nki by ,.... from 
MllwaMkM. .. ,.m MVe, ml141110tad, 
)1111-- -

e.t WcCvJNI •u DOt mlMnder• 
ltOOd WI Um« Ill roeant uaetly 
WUI N Mid, -ntl la )al me,• liil 
•W. "I know Ult -'"'111 laboo ud 
mott,eo,MW011,tall1i..ttt.· 

llkOlrin ........... k. -i Ulla 
t.llt..Wllra'7C....._ .. .. 
11W. And wit.II ... __. Ml fO ud 
tlle KOf"f UM Ill I cM"'plOUIII~ 
..... NWIIIClt.lltCll.._•U. 
IOIII L&N ._ LI.Ila t.N altiM. "GI" me 
u..c...,..aru@u.cu. =--~ :.-: ~ =-= ..... 
n. , ...... , la &ut ., .. uo.. 

Mc.().,.. ....., "II for • pllyW 11 
upe..., ...... ,,. ....... 
............ eeactow .. 
tit~••PMIN~A 

soodf~pla.,..,. 1■ 110t• 
PWldlK•PPI'" 

Wc.-0.ln's •r~ II IIJftlOrWd 
tty IOfflt •M Ml IO toeMNIOII 
bst•- mot.al •IHI •ti.lei.kl pll'· , .......... 

'"~tu..._..,..,. ... 
Nlf A.I Ctmpu ... riN pmlfttt, ,...,._, ..... _,_ 
"He ...w .. toe Lmal'Mtl ..... 
..... •uttof\prtW-,.wtltr 
w-alfl9'0l!Wnllllrllaft• ... 
ctm ....... lllkil WI~ .II.Id: --· DH (hlMlktr,, Knut Cttp 
reli«pM.cNr-"Y•fU' .. ~ 
•Nit 1M •••1 ti11p Ile.lief 
.. IC ... MNMftllMl•-ef 
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Phillips, defense 
doom Minnesota 

• l!t¥13ii1i¥ 
C<mlinut'dfrom Page One -· ,_ ..... 
stntctioo of the Gophers to some 
enra study in preparation few the 
came. 

1-•S•ll<I 
lfArli
"5--Mnl 
u-

,:~--"I watched a lot ot film from last 
year's Jowa-Mln11et1ota game," he 
Uplaiaed. "Ph.ii Blatcber rully ran 
well for Iowa, and I knew if I'd just 
kN!p pounding away, I COUid do the 
sametbina. 

1n,u, 

"This was my best overall 11~:
added Phillips, "but we've got a long 
way to 10. There is still plenty of 
room for Improvement." 

Jim Gallery, •ho!e lour field goab 
accounte<I for all of Minnuota's 
scoring against the Hawks last 
season. booted lhrtt more for a II the 
Gopher points until a late touchdown 
cut Iowa's lead from 21-9 to the final 
score 

.. The s.ame problems hurt UJ apin 
- interceptions and fumbles," uld 

. Salem, whose team dropped its fourth 
in a row after starting off 3-0. 

"Iowa just whlppeG us up front. We 
had more Injuries tonight and that 
really de-stroyed wi. &It thl! was a 
ire.at colle~ football game." 
80-Yard Iowa Drive 

A sellout crowd of 63.172 saw Iowa 
fall behind early, 3-0, and lhen rally 
for a 7-S halftime lead on. Long's 
lwo-yard keep4!'r run. 

TM key drive of the game occurred 
on the (int series of lhe third quarter. 
when Iowa took the ,econd-half 
kickoff 80 yardJ downfield in IO 
plays. Phillips ran for 30 of the yards 
and Loag sneaked for the touchdown 
thatmadeitl4-S. 

" I've never had a quarterback 
sneak in 22 year, of coaching: until we 
put it In this week," claimed Fry, who 
obviously wu in tare form after
wards. 

Fry used some questionable 
strategy early ln the aame after Iowa 
had driven from Ju three-yard line on 
the team's fint posan,si011 lo a fourt.b 
and-three aituation at Minnesota·, 48, 

lnatead of punlin1, the Hawks 
&ambled for a fint down and Phillips 
1a1ned only one yard. 

··we'd have made II eu:epl for a 
:iusted play," maintained Fry. 

Al soon u the Gophers look over, 
Hohensee hit flanker Dwane 
McMullen on a 40.yard pass 10 the 
Iowa U , settln& up a 2~yard field 
aoal by Gallery 

Early lo the .\econd quarter, 
Callery had a $$-yal'Uer blocked by 
Jonillhan Hayn A little Later Erb't 
1nt~plioa and 12-yard return put ~;-a In ,corin& poslUOII at the Gopber 

Ptull1ps led the advance lhat paved 
the way for Lona '• first touchdown. 
Then the H•wks aot • brffk. Tom 
Nlcilol misled tbe conven.i011 kick, 
but the Gophers were oUiMle •nd 
Nkhol took advantap of • second 
c:hanN lO make It 7-J . 

Hobell!lft'1 panina to McMullen, 

~=~ ~~ui:e:':t ~~I~:::= 
Gophers to Iowa 's 28, from where 
Galkry l.lded on • U -yard field pl 
wllhU~ltft. 

But the blgHl break for IH 
Hawks foUowfd Lona'• ant•k for his 
tlllnl-quarter touc:Wo,,rn, 

Hohensee lad McMullen wide open 
in the e:Dd 10M: for • touchdown pasa 
lUt ml&Jlt Uvt lifd I.be tcOrt wllJI a 

two-point conversion. But the usually 
reliable McMullen - he had seven 
:~~hes for 14 y•rds - dropped thls 

Gallery's third field goal followed, 
a 36-yard boot that sUced Iowa's edae 
to 14-9 with 11:21 to goin the period. 

Hunter', intereepUon In the end 
tone tbW:•rted still another Gopher 
bid engineered by the amaiin& 
Hohensee, and Creer pkked off 
another •t Iowa 's 31 on tbe final play 
of the quarter. 

Phlllips reeled off 19 yards on first 
down, added a lO-yard burst to Min
nesota's 14 a few plays later, and then 
Kored on an end nin with 12:22 ldt. 
Steal Stops Gopben 

Hawley's 1teal ,topped the Gophers 
on their nut poasession, and the 
Hoots-Uhlenhake duo followed a little 
later by forci na Hohentee to fumble 
the ball •way at hil 21. 

Lona had a pau intercepted at this 
point to ruin the scoring opportunity. 
Chuck, who is the Bl& Ten'1 No. t 
passer on the efficiency charu, hit 1 O 
of 17 attempts for 91 yardl. 

for tht third s trai&ht aame, 
freshman llneb,acker Larry Station 
was Iowa's top tackler with seven 
solo stops and one uaist Hunter had 
sl1 unaul1ted tackles from hi$ cor
nerback spot. 

Iowa now stands 4-3 over•II, •nd 
with only one Bi& Ten loss the 
youlhful Hawkeyes c•n't be ('(lUflted 
out of a poll&ble repe,at Ro,.e Bowl 
trip. 

The only Iowa backs wbo rushed 
for more than Phillips did here were 
Ed Podolak, wbo holds the ,chool 
n!nf'd of HI •pinst NOl"tbW~tem If! 
11111, Phil Blatcber with 247 vs . 
Michi11n State last year, Oenn11 
Moaley with Ht YI. low• State In 
1179 •nd Jim JenKR with 202 11almt 
Indiana in 117). 

Al for F'loy4 of R08edale's trium
phant retum to Iowa lor the hnt time 
since 1977, Fry11id many low•ns had 
WTitltn hl m In lbe lilt week 1treatnc 
tbe 1l1nlflc:ance of •lnnin& this ..... , 

' 'Tbey told me that I miJht be from 
Tezu," aald Haydf'n. ~but I.hat pl& Is 
prttty Important •round here They 
said be'1 beea In Minnnota ,o Ion& 
tbal be"1 problbly (roaen by now." 

This time, Phillips 
was set for Gophers 
By MAJII.C HANSF.N 
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The Hawks' Norm Granger steers through traffic, with guard Loren Gerleman (72) as an escort 

1982 season is no joke to Smokey Joe & Son 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. - Tim 

Salem, the quarterbacking progeny 
who has spent • llfetime following 
Joe Salem from Minnesota to South 
Dakota to Northern Arltooa and b,ack 
to Minnesota, was amused. 

"Hey," he said last week, "those 
are nice T-shirts you guys made up. 
They're kind of ori1lnal. How many 
people would do that? Nol many. 
Maybe •t Auburn or Alabama. E~ry
where you go you hear Iowa ,okes, 
and I lhink it 's kmd of runny that you 
people would have those T-shirts 
made up.'" 

ThoH T-shiru , m odeled by 
Register columnist Chuck Offenburg
er on Page One of the S.turday 
morning sporu sectJon here, bear a 
vivid meua&f' to Minnesotans whose 
idea of recre•tlon Is makins sport of 
Iowans. 

''The joke's oo you. Minnesou" 
Iowa Boy's T-sbirt says, provin1 oia 

more Ulat many a true wood, 1ndttd, 
i1 spoken In jest Detore Saturday 
ni&bl , the IHI lime Iowa had 
mana&ed to ou1w1t Minnesota on the 
football field . why. Bob Comminp' 
jot) wasn 't even 1n jeopardy ytl 

The acore lhll tune wu 21-11, and 
for • cban&e, lite )o«e truly wu on 
Mlnnnota fbe T-1h1rt alto did a 
precise job of summ ln1 up Min• 
naota·s bklcked punt Ma 1euot1 T1le 
Gophers went lnlo tht aame wilh 
tbree klun In • row, lncludina a 
c•lamity tut will Munt tKm for 
weeks· failure aplnst Nortll•nlem 

··1 uct UM:ume lhlnc hapPl!fl tome 
oatt, .. lncbaDI Colch Lff Cor10 uiJ 
" I loet. SO-t, to Northwettem •nd It 

MARC-~ 
HINSE~ 

town the week after Northern Illinois 
had di1connected the Wildc• ts ' 
34-aame losing streak. The Gophen 
should have been so lucky. Tim Salem 
should have been so lucky. 

He was supposed to have been held 
out of play this :,eason, "hich would 
have meant two more years of eligi
bility remalning once the Incumbent, 
senior Mike Hohensee, finished 
editing the Gopher record book. 

"He's a very good quarterback," his 
atandby said. "He's a big-play type of 
guy. He throws the ball extremely 
hard and extremely well. 

"Last year I had a cast on my wrist 
the whole summer and an mfoction in 
my stomach. I wasn 't in the best of 
health. This year I came here 1011reat 
shape and, in my own mind, did an 
outslandinc Job, but Mike had a real 
good sprin11 and I didn't re.ally beat 
himoul." 

took mo! two weeks to get my team lO 
bounce back." 

Since the 10~1 to Northwestern , 
there have been even more injuries 
and big plays that never seem to 10 
MlnnKOta's way. 1bere have been 
disparagin& wonls directed toward 
Joe Salem and his players. 

"What do I think of it'" Tim Salem, 
the backup quarterback, aY.ed with a 
laugh. "Hey, I'm one of the people 
complainin&." 

IT HASNT BEEN ID easy monlh 
fO<' the Gopben One minute they're 
ranked iJI lhe: Top 20 and le:•dln, 
llllftrus in the lourtb qu.:nttt of • 
came that could bne: sent their 
record to 4•0: the nut they're 
depriving them,elvts of that vict.wy 
ind &o.itll oa to resemble a pack of 
pacifist.I a1111n1t Northwestern ,nd 
Indiana • 

It 's bttn touch on everybody," 
Tim Salem wucL "From the janitors 
of the buildinp to tht equipment 
mana1en, 11'1 been really frustntln1 
People dri,e by the practice field and 
say, 'You 1uys II.ink,' or 'How'd you 
loae to Nonbwatern?' nra people 
are •round anywbert. tboue,b. I'm = ~:~!e tJtem In Iowa CJty and 

Sllre enoi,p Fort1m1tely, UM>vp, 
tile Hawkeye did nothffll LO 1,tt.ate 
them witen North•~ ume 10 

It wu supposed to work out th.at 
way until Hohensee wu be:nt out of 
shape at North.,,estem. Todd Stout. a 
junior college transfer student from 
Ellswort.11., la., was summoned but 
rouldn 'l &et the Gophen movln&- In 
came Salem, for • me•1er .even 
playt, and out went that u lra aeuon. 
Thouah he threw only three pa- in 
Evanston - complet.ln1 two - and 
went O-for-2 aeven cla)'I Later against 
Indiana. Salem won't aay hil acuva
lion wu • mistake. 

"They tbouabt (Hohen,ee/ had 
broken his wrilt and would p011ibly 
be O\lt for the mt of the year," Salem 
said. " I w011 't be able to say If It w11 a 
&ood move for me or not until the end 
of the aeuoa." 

IT WASN"T u If he came in wllll 
sweaty palmt aod I pluter""f•P•ril 
elbow As• freshman In 1180, Stltm 
Sllrted Ill 11 pma, passina for 117 
yards 1nd ltelplfll the Gopben diaat 
Iowa, 24•1. 

The ne1t year, Hohensee rolled In 
from Mount San Antonio Junior 
CoUeae and rolled Salem to the 
btacil, In INI, Hobenlet: let Gopber 
wuon p&llina: rttOnts for •ttempc,, 
completions , toucbdo••• •nd 
yardqt, 

"•cut 11)'1 UlrN iave been <:anNlff 
andtWOl'Ollldbtmade•p 

TbeUIUOCl•yslbelCbedu'9Llane
,c1U•ble i.ue. 1..-,.e oflkilb Uvt 
aalcl at labl 12 p.mes would ia\111 to 
be play.d lO 11ve lhe "lattpity" of ......... 

G•ney IHlsted tht Straenl 
Kartt. C'Ollftlt:I for tae Mana,ement 
COMC:ll. Nd Mid IN ~ could 
lllll be pta)'ftt IA Its at.nly •ili UM 
S1per Bowl mo•t4 back l•to ,.....,, 

Salem, you 'll rec:all , was the 
Gopher player who alter last year's 
came explained euctly whit this 
lowa-M1nn@SOU rivalry meant to the 
Gopher coach. 

" As long u he is co•ch at 
Minnet0ta, we are never goins to lose 
to Iowa ,'' he had Yid. "Ever sirK.'e I 
can remember, for practically 20 
years. I've seen bow he hates Iowa 
Whether he was coacbin& • t South 
Dakota or Northern Arizon•, 
whenever anybody mentioned Iowa 
be got I different kJot on his face." 

Bystanders In Minneapohs say his 
e1pression hu been clued the last 
few weeki, too, but the s tr•nae 
countenance bas h•d little to do with 
the Hawkeyea. At any ra le, Tim 
Salem will tell you nothlna In bit 
father'1 feellnp have chan1NI one 
year hence. Yes, Hayden, Joe really 
hatslo•a. 

"I think lte does, In a way,'' Tlm 
Salem said. "Whea he was playina 
here, Iowa •nd MlMesota were tbe 
two bi1 achOols 1n the 811 Ten Tbey 
were the Mic:lti&ln and Ohio State of 
the day. It c•rriaovtr from c:olle,e." 

Until Saturday alpt, ao have lhe 
victories . 

ye11erd1y, Carny esc:alated the 
pmlion demands 

"You iave llept btartna. and to 
l&aff we. Lllat N wu 101111 to pt off 
lib wase ac•le:," Donlan cootln~. 
"&l lie oewr did. either bftaiae be 
dtdo't want io Of' he didn't kltOW how 

''So where are we alter theM n 
da)'I ' We are two pmea i•lo IN 
strike. t•o 1ama tllat •re aone 
fortver Two pmn lncome for u. 
1wo pme CMc:U for tbe pUl,en 
We're all paylft& • priC'e for !fie dettt• 
rninaUOlloltlibl8lliollletderlOlwnl 
U ·Jt•r""ld lr•dUIOfl CNI Ill tar.'" 
Dmllan conclud,ed 

'"Tll.at LI HtrM.' Ooftlu Aid 
"CarveylljvattryUliloltoldlm 
p1a,_..toptwtfaa)'i111Ultf•UI 
lf'paidfo,t.iepmntiath.awellNrl 
k114.l1rleJwW,etD0WQI " 

TN MIN reprautaUvtt from 
Hdt ot die luaw:'1 21 tum, will 
MMt IOday i. WaalultM, D C.. to 
.._INaut•olt.ielf,otMtkMII 
h ii Ult first ,iayer ,....,uu ..... • 
IIMeWliMNAlf,11 
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